














TOTTON SOUTH U3A 

MONTHLY PROGRAMME
Nov 2019 to Dec 2020

We meet on the THIRD FRIDAY
of each month. Arrival from 2pm,
the meetings start at 2:30pm.

Meetings are held at
Colbury Memorial Hall, Main Road
Colbury, Southampton SO40 7EL

For further information or to
contact us, search the internet for
our website ‘Totton South U3A’

TOTTON SOUTH U3A 

Ver

2 into 1 4th Wed pm
Sheila W

Arts and Crafts 4th Fri pm
Celia T

Birding 4th Fri am
Chris M

Book Group 1 1st Mon pm
Patricia B

Book Group 2 1st Fri am
Joy L

Book Group 3 2nd Thu am
Theresa W

Bridge Beginners Wed am
Patricia B

Bridge Improvers Tue am
Merrilyn D

Bus Pass Pals Judy W
Canasta 2nd Tue pm

Annette H
Cinema Group John D
Classical Music Apprec 1st Fri pm

John McF
Discussion 3rd Mon pm

Bill C
French Conversation 2nd Tue am

Annette H
Gardening 1st Wed am

Shelagh T
Genealogy alt 1st Mon pm

Celia T

Genealogy alt 1st Mon pm
Celia T

Handbells 2nd Mon pm
Merrilyn D

History 1st Wed pm
Michael S

Latin 3rd Wed pm
Sue C

Lunch Varies
Outings Jean R
Patient&Public Inv. Joy L
Pétanque alt Wed pm

Dave H
Play Reading 1st Wed pm

Clive T
Scrabble 1st Tue pm

Helen C
Strollers 3rd Thu am

John K
& Linden K

Table Tennis Fri am
Merrilyn D

Theatre Trips Joyce H
Upwords alt Wed pm

Dave H
Walking Group 1st Thu am

David M
& Geoff A

MONTHLY TALKS
 













SKILLS WORKSHOP 

Saturday 31st October 2015 

-----This was the 4th Skills Workshop for Totton South U3A and was every bit as successful 
as the previous three. Linden K., Patricia B. and Merrilyn D. got together to plan the day and 
organise the catering. A variety of skills, most with a festive theme, were on offer. They 
included watercolour painting, drawing, beading, embroidered Christmas cards, paper-craft 
cards, sweets and petit fours, Christmas floral table decorations, patchwork and quilting and 
digital photo-editing. Each table was manned by one or more members of our U3A who had a 
skill they could share with others. The workshops have always been very hands-on and 
participants are encouraged to sign up in advance for two different workshops, one in the 
morning and another in the afternoon. 

-----The day began at 10am with around forty U3A members accommodated at nine tables, 
and the hall was soon buzzing with industry and expectation. Coffee, tea and home-made 
cakes were served half way through the morning. However, even beautiful cakes couldn’t 
keep people away from their tables for long and they were all soon back at work so that they 
could finish their morning projects before lunch. ----- 

Lunch was a simple ploughman’s with crusty bread, tasty cheese, nice ham, pork pies (all 
served with a choice of home-made chutneys) salad items, and fresh fruit for dessert. There 
was plenty of chatter over lunch about what people had achieved during the morning, and the 
afternoon session started promptly at 1.30pm. 

----- After another break mid-afternoon for more tea and home-made cake (you can never 
have too much cake!) the afternoon projects were finished and everyone went home having 
learnt a new skill, or brushed up on an old one, and very often taking with them something 
they had made during the day. The feedback from the day has, as always been very positive. 
Our members enjoy this opportunity to get together to share their expertise, to chat and get to 
know one another a little better. ----- 

Several people went out of their way to lend a hand with a number of housekeeping tasks, 
such as checking arrivals, arranging the room, serving refreshments and lunches, putting 
chairs and tables away and generally clearing up at the end of the day and I am extremely 
grateful to them all for their unstinting help. 

If I have one regret about our skills workshops, it is that we have been unable to offer more 
workshops run by men and offering skills that appeal primarily to men. Come on you chaps! 
What are your hobbies? Are there any model makers among you, or wood whittlers or even 
model train enthusiasts? I am sure some of you are hiding your hobby lights under the 
proverbial bushel, so let us see them next time! 

Merrilyn D. 



Walking Holiday - Return to Lyme Regis 

----- Having very much enjoyed a previous walking holiday near Lyme Regis, a group of 
U3A walkers decided to revisit Orchard House at Rousdon for a short break at the beginning 
of September. There were 17 of us comfortably housed in this spacious and convenient ex-
private hotel, now let as a self-catering holiday home. We were very well fed by Linden  who 
valiantly offered to be cook in charge, who planned the menus, made sure that everyone’s 
dietary tastes were catered for and who produced tasty two course dinners for seventeen 
people, assisted by a couple of our less able walkers. We thought she and her kitchen helpers 
deserved a break on one of the evenings so we all went out to the Ship Inn at Axmouth for a 
pub meal. 

The walks were discussed with John K , our walking leader, the previous evening and 
suitable arrangements were made for anyone less able to tackle a full day’s walking. The 
weather was absolutely glorious. We couldn’t have wished for better. We had blue sky, 
sunshine, temperatures that were not too hot for walking, and some of the most perfect views 
that Southern England has to offer. It didn’t even really matter when on one occasion some of 
us got a bit ahead of the rest and walked a few extra miles in completely the wrong direction! 

We spent convivial evenings with lots of laughs, taking part in a somewhat mentally taxing 
quiz, playing board games, playing cards or even learning the infamous Crockinole game, 
brought back from Canada by John and Merrilyn (and if you don’t know what that is, you 
may well find out soon enough). 

The days went by all too quickly and we were all quite sad to leave for our drive home at the 
end of the holiday. Would we do it again? Very probably, but perhaps in an area of the 
country with rather fewer hills! 
Merrilyn D


